
OMAHA USE IS UNDECIDED

Fin aid JWIm Oramis! Still ii Iaads
f laprtns Ooart

NATIONAL BANK SUIT ALSO GOES OVER

Adjournment U ttwirlin! Wlthant Any
Intimation When I)er(lon In (lie

Oma'hn Mutter Will He
$

Aiinntmccil.

. (From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 20.(8nficlRl Telegram.)
The supreme court adjourned tonight,

but gave po decision In the. Omaha Hire
and. Police commission cane. Eighty-fiv- e

oolnlons were delivered, but all were In

caica of lesser Importance. The case of
the State against tho Omaha National bank
alio went over. Tho court gavo no Inlima
tlon ns to when It would bake public Its
decision In the fire and pollco commission
intention.

Decisions In Omaha cases and cases In

which tho slate Is n party are ns follows:
Drexcl aealnat Douglas county, reversed;
Mettalf 'against Dockoven, .affirmed! Pop
nleton analnst Moores. affirmed: tlostwlck
against Keller, afflrmcd: Toy ngalntt Mc
Hugh, Judgment: Horlon against State
tx lei HayUnn, reversed, directions; State
ex rel Defrance against rrye, writ nl
lowed; State ex rol Plattsmouth Telephone
cotnpauy against (laker, writ allowed.

EASY MONEY AT BEATRICE

Cnrnlrnl Vlnltor Who Ask (lie Itlgltt
One tieta Ten Unllnra

In Cnali.

BEATRICK, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)
The trade carnival here this week by tho
merchants of tho city Is very satisfactory
and the business men In alt lines express
themselves perfectly satisfied with tho ef-

fort put forth In the promotion of the
carnival and they all say that If tho first
two days are a criterion the business of
neatrlee wilt be Increased fully CO per cen
over the corresponding week of last year.
One of the most popular contests Is tho
guessing contest on the pig. Each day
pig Is placed In a crnto and set on ono o

the main street corners und everybody who
Uvea outside of Beatrice and has a trade
carnival ticket la entitled to a guess on
the weight of tho pig and crate combined,
The tickets are given away by tho pro
inotcrs of tho carnival to any prcson pur
chasing goods. Another attraction Is the
$10 In gold that Is given away, each day.
The money Is given to somo person overy
day between 2 and 1 p. m., who walks
around the streets, and oil one has to do
Is to auk him or her for the money, the
first one asking tho party who has the
money fiots it.

JOHNSON COUNTY WINS SUIT

OtTiirr nt Dnmnged Tliri Nlilnsc Mnrhlne
la I,oer Ooorh'n Family Starts

West One,

TECUMSEI!, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)
In tho Johnson county district court Judge
Ellis has found tor tho defendant In the
cast of I, Inn Carman against Johnson
county. Mr. Carman and J. B. Qooch owned
a threshing engine, which went through a
bridge on Ayre creek last fall, and was
considerably dnnagcd. In thin acctdont
Mr. Gooch lost his" life. Mr. Carman asked
$200 'for damages' to his machine, claiming
negligence on tho part of tho county In
not keeping the bridge In proper repair.
In this contention ho lost.

The Gooch family, through an adminis-
trator, has brought suit against the county
In the sum of SS.OOO for damages alleged to
have been sustained In tho loss of Mr.
Gooch's life. This case will come up In
the district court.

SAVE C. J. NOBLE OF BLAIR

Tito Dot-tor-n ftrntorc Hint When All
but Dcnil from Rffeet of

Sir) clinlne.

BLAIR, Neb,, Nov. 20. (Special Tele- -
cram.) C. J. Noble, who has been a resi
dent of this city for .twenty-fiv- e years, took
a large dose of strychnine this morning at
t o'clock, supposedly with the intention of
committing' Hiiicide. After taking the al
most fatal dose ho bade his family goodby,
They Immediately summoned doctors, who
saved Noblo's life. Mr. Noblo has Buffered
for a number of yearn from the effects of
n paralytic stroke and despondency Is ap
parently the cause of this attempt.

KInsr Funeral In I.nrsie One.
RBATRICI3. Neb.. Nov. 20. (Special.)

Tho. funeral of Charles F. King was at
2 p. m. yesterday from Centenary Meth
odlst Eplscopnl church, conducted by
the members of Mount Herman command
ery No. 7, Knights Templars, of which
order he was a member. The largo church
was crowded with friends and business as-

sociates. The sermon was preached by Us v.
Oeorge W. Crofts, pastor of the Congre
tatlonal church of this city, In compliance

Recently there have been several cases
of prominent men- - suddenly falling in
collapse just after eating a hearty 4tneal.
These men have all been under treat-
ment for gastric "trouble," and yet the
result shows that the treatment they had
received had smothered the symptoms
but had not retarded the progress of the
disease.

There is a real danger in the use of
palliatives when there is disease of the
stomach and its allied organs of tliges-tio- n

nnd uutrition. The. disease in such
cases goes on, while the distressing
symptoms alone are stopped. Presently,
like a stnothereu
fire, the disease

breaks oilt in
new places, in-

volving heart,
lungs, liver, kid-
neys, or some
other organ.

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery results in a
radical cure of
diseases of the
stomach and oth-
er organs of di
gestion and nutrition. It cures diseases
of heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc., when
the disease oi these organs has its origin
in the diseased condition of the stomach
tad digestive and nutritive system.

"I win tell you what myself and family think
of vour medicine, " wiite Mr, M. M. Wardweli.
ef'Liowood, Leavenworth Co,, Kaneas. "It
will do all you ay, nd more. J ay taken
Ic'caine years ago; I got .o weak I couldn t He

nr hardlv lit UOI Wll that W1V tWO Of
three mr 'th. I picked up one of Dr. Pierce a

Memorandum Books one day and saw your
of catarrh of the stomach. I thought

It hit say case. We bad n bottle of Dr. rtttce'a
Ooldes Medical Discovery in the houae that was
rot' for my soother. You recommend It for
cj.tarrh.of the atomacn, o l went to ibkibc ii
fu- - - Us.tftl nr.rlv cured me. 1 not twe
bottles nest time and took one and one-ha- lf

and waa well, voire raeuicinr con n imrc
doltire tod the doctor cost me fourteen dollar."

nr. TSerce'a Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of ai one -- cent stamps, to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
ft. V. Fitrct. Buffalo, ft. a.

with the wishes of the doeessH. Itev.
Crofts chose for his text on this occasion
Jsnirn v II, 'Tor what Is your life? It Is

vapor that nppcaroth for a little lime
and then vanishes away."

Interment was at Evergreen Homo ccmc
tery. The pallbearers were: Sir Knights

ralmer, E. M. Carrlthers, W. It. Strykcr.
William Atwatcr, K. fl. Miller and W. N.
Spellraan. Tho funeral was one of the larg
est held hero In many years.

INTERSTATE FAIR GETS NONE

Suiicrvlaom n( flpntrlt'te Decline (

Help l( l'r Premiums with
County Pnnils.

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 20. (Special Tel
egram.) The Hoard of Supervisors, which
has been In session since yesterday, today
rejected the claim of the recent Interstate
fair held here last August for $1,000. A
previous state law gave the hoard the right to
to give this amount for an agricultural ex
hibit, but the last legislature to amended
the law as to make It optional with the
board whether or not It should use the
county's funds for this purpose or not, and
tho board at today's session rejected this
bill upon the grounds that tho recent fair
was not an agricultural exhibit, but purely
a race meeting. While It Is truo that thero
wero scarcely any agricultural products on
exhibition the fair was considered a suc
cess and hsrdly any of the premiums which
were awarded have been paid pending the
action of the board. Ocneral Colby, who
was one of the chief promoters of the fair,
appeared before the board on behalf of the
fair association, but was unsuccessful In
having the claim allowed.

BEAT BUSH FOR COLE JURORS

Hitchcock County' Substitute UIHclaU
Will Have to Drive In

TRENTON, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special Tel-

egram.) Ono more day has been spent In
securing a Jury for tho case In which J. W.
Colo Is charged with stealing ballots, with
the result that only one new Juror Is added.
The bailiff was sent throughout the county
with orders to send In every farmer In the
county. It Is thought doubtful If twelve
disinterested men can bo secured in the
county. Tho prosecuting attorneys objected
to the sheriff, John II. Brown, filling the
office of sheriff, as he bad an lutercst In
the caso at tho tlmo of the alleged steal
Ing of tho ballots, thero being a contest
on hand for the office of sheriff and quo
warranto proceedings for the ofllce, of
county clerk. W. P. Filbert Is filling the
office of sheriff and T. H. Rowley has been
appointed deputy.

TRIES WOMAN FOR ASSAULT

District JmlKC nt DnvM City Hears
About Mra. Ifanus Beating; Anton

.Near I n.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)
In district court this week Charles Miller,
charged with stealing a valuable horse from

V. A. Wells on the night of September 6,

hanged his plea of not guilty to ono of
guilty and was jientcnccd to eighteen
months In the penitentiary by Judge Good.

A Jury was secured yesterday and the
court is trying tho case of the State of Ne
braska against Marie Hanus on a charge of
assault and battery, From the evidence It
appears that some time last April while at
tending a dance at Able, Butler county, Mrs.
Hanus assaulted one Anton Negtin. She was
tried In Justice court, found guilty and ap
peals tho case to the district court.

BOY BURNS, WOMAN IS SHOT

Slack l.lmr Kill Wanner Mareello of
tiros Mrs. Stewart of Lynch

Almost Dead.

BUTTE, Nob.. Nov. 20. (Special Tele"
gram.) Wanscr, son of T. 11
Marccllus of Gross, while out playing fell
n a box of slack llmo and was horribly

burned Tuesday afternoon. Ho was In the
lime from threo to five minutes nnd died

few minutes after rescued.
While out with her husband after wood

yesterday Mrs. Henry Stewart, seven miles
southeast of Lynch, attempted to draw ou

stick, 'when It struck tho kjanimer of a
gun In tho wagon and discharged tho
weapon, blowing off n hand, cthe Is not
expected to survive.

slnfehlnTvera !rna nt rrrmnst,
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. 20. (Special

The Dodge county board, which met yester-
day, was unable to do any business today
except a little committee work. Tho reason
was that the combination on the door of
tho vault In tho county clerk's office would
not work and the board was unable to get
at the petitions, records and other papers.
An c:ipert has been at work on the lock
all day, but has been unable to get the
door opened. A number of road petitions
come up for hearing and the session will
probably Inst a week.

York Fatrlarclia Paralysed.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.) Two of

York county's pioneer farmers, owning fine
farms close to York, have been stricken
with paralysis. J. D. P. Small was stricken
Inst week, but Is recovering. P. S. Hull,
ono of the old settlers here, was found by
his family Saturday evening In the barn
lying on the floor unconscious. He was
carried lo tho house And the best of medt
leal attention given. At this writing he Is
considered In h precarious state.

Kxrtrr Fnnernl Attendant Ilnrt.
EXETER. Neb., Nov. 20, (Special.) Mrs.

W. Barland and Mrs. Ford were thrown
from an overturning vehicle In tho funeral
procession following John Redfern's body
and Mrs. Ford, who Is quite old. sustained
Internal injuries and the breaking of two
ribs and a wrist and thumb. The carriages
In the procession wero moving too close to- -
getber and when one stopped suddenly
there wns a disastrous Jam.

Untie niara Anew.
BUTTE. Neb., Nov. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) One hundred carpenters nud la
borers are busy building up the burned dis
trlct of Butte. Substantial buildings are
taking the places of dilapidated ones.
Tho grade on the Atchison & Nebraska
railway Is completed six miles from thn
river and twelvo miles from Butte. I,ots
on Main street aro selling for from $50 to
$20 a front foot.

I.nsr Crushes Con llonahnr.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)

A cottonwood log twenty feet long and
eighteen Inches through slipped while Con
Donahue wns trying to load It on a wagon
six miles southeast ot town And Con lay un-

conscious through six hours with several
broken ribs. His recovery Is doubtful.

Anto Dora Well on Xebranka Honda,
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. 20. (Special.)

Dr. T. J. Chldester and wife, from Western
Ncb came over yesterday In their new
automobile, making Iho trip of Ihlrty-ftv- o

miles In less than two hours, the last flf
teen In fort;'-sl- x minutes.

Valley llnrarlars tiet Utile.
VALLEY, Neb,. Nov. 20. (Special.)

Burglars broke a glass In the rear door of
the drug store last night and rutercd, but
were frightened away before tbey had a

cured anything except a few cents from the
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ACAINST RAILROAD COMBINE

Ntbraika Statutu Ais f.pec'.fio ii Cut f

FaralUl Lines.

GOVERNOR SEES THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

In

Until Are Alert 'or Any Infringement
of Mute I.iot, liu I Mrr .An

Ocenslon for Action
Vet.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 20. (Specl.il Telegram.)
Governor Savage and Attorney Oeneral

Prout held a conference tonight relative
the proposed action of several western

states In opposing the consolidation of
the railroad systems. At
tho conclusion of the meeting the attorney
general said: "There Is no evidence of any
railroad consolidation In Nebraska ana it
the Northern Pacific and Great Northern
choose to consolidate In Minnesota . it Is
none of our business In an official way. 1

know of nothing to net on In this matter.
Tho provision of tho Nebraska statutes

covering the matter of railroad consolida
tion reads; "No railroad corporation snail
consolidate, In whole or In part, with any
other railroad corporations owning a
parallel or competing line."

To Mnkc Muillr filiform.
As a result of a conference In this city

yesterday State Superintendent Fowler has
Issued a statement detailing tho work and
requirements of cducattunnl institutions
which are authorized to grant teachers'
certificates to graduates. Attending tho
conference were: State Superintendent
Fowler, Dr. W. A. Clark, representing tuo
Stato Normal school at Peru; Prof. O. V

A. Luckey, representing the University of
Nebraska; Prof. V. II. Clemmons, presi
dent of the Fremont Normal school; Dean
Fordyco of Weslcyan university. All au
thorltlcs or Institutions licensed to issue
certificates were included In the represents
tlon.

Tho chief purpose ot the conference wns
to unify tho courses of study In the various
Institutions. It is tho desire of tho stato
authorities to have tho same studies In all
courses which lead to Iho Issuance of cer
tificates prevail in each Institution Tho
representatives present were In accord with- -

tho plan and agreed to do everything pos
Bible to carry It Into operation. Following
Is Superintendent Fowler's statement:

I'nder date, of July IS, 1901. tho stato su
nerltitiinrlont repncntzcil tho Fremont Nor
mnl school ns an accredited Institution
imilpr tlin nrnvlsloiiR of stilitllvlslon 9. SCO'

tlons 7, 8, 9 nud li of the revised nud
Hniondoil ncliool laws of tlio state of Ne
liruska for 1901, nnd lu 1899 tho Nebraska
wesieynn university wns similarly rccog.
nfzCil liv former State Sutii'rlntciidcnt Y. It
Jackson. Tlicso recognitions ' curry with
them tho following provisos: A xtalo cer-
tificate of the same tenor and effect ns tho
cerllllcato to teach Issued to thu gradnnica
from the elementary course of the State
"N'orniRl school will bo granted lo the grad
uates or tlio Fremont Normal preparatory
and teachers' courses combined, ns outlined
In their IntcHt course of study, or to the
graduates of the Nebraska Weslcyan unl
vcrslly normal school elementary course;
provided, they have had nlso one term's
work In tlio elements of acrlciilture. thirty
six weeks In observation and practice wo.-- k

nnd have attended tho Itixtltutlon not less
tluin thirty-si- x weeks during their course;
this certificate Is n Nebraska state teach-
ers' ccrtlllcnto of tho second grade, ond
certifies that A B, u person of good moral
character. liavliiR comnlctru tun elementary
course, of Instruction In tho Fremont Nor
mal school, or the Nebraska wcsieyan
univurt-lty- , nnn Having paused a sniisrac-tor-

examination In ortnoaranhv. rendlnc.
penmanship, drawing, oral arithmetic, writ
ten niitnmntic, aigenrn, geogrnpny
physical geography. Kngllsh- - Rramin.ircomposition, rhetoric, Kngllsli literature,
united Stated history. Kcncral history
civics, bookkeeping, physiology nnd
hvalene. with nneclul reference to- tlio ef
fects of alcoholic drinks and other stim
ulants nnd narcotics uiion the human sys
tern: elements of ncrlculturc. nature study,
rudiments of vocal munlc. pedagogy nnd
practical didactics. Is deemed qUHlltled to
tench In nny of tho ungraded or lower
(trndo schools In this state and Is granted
this certificate, valid nntler the law ns
second grade stato certlllcato, good for two
years only rrom its date.

Graduated of Hltchcr t'onrnea.
A stato certlllcato of tho same tenor and

effect ns the certlllcuto to teach issued to
tho graduates of the hlehcr courses of the
State Normal school wlll bo granted to the
grnduntes of the Fremont Normal school
who buve completed tho work proscribed In
tno following courses: lTepurulory. teacn
ers anil cildBCtlc, nnd the nrst year of the
course for graduates of high schools, or to
tho graduates of the Nebraska Weslcyan
university normal scnool advanced unurso
provmro, tney navo nau a term s worn
each In tho subjects of astronomy and the
elements or agriculture, nnvo nan tiurty

Ix weeKs practice teaching Hnn nave at
tended the Fremont Normal school, or tho
Nebraska weslcyan university, not less
than thlrty-sl- x weeks during their course
they must also have three Kchool yedrs
work In either Latin or Qermnn. Anv stu.
dent completing this higher course of study
lu a satisfactory manner shall be entitled
to tv diploma, which diploma will cntltlo
tho holder to teach in any of tho schools of
the stato without further examination for
the snace or three years. Th Is d nloma
certifies that A B. having Completed the
course of study prescribed by the state
upenntenoeui, an equivalent, or tne courpe
if study nrescrlbed by tho Board of Kdn.

cation of the Nebraska Stale Normal
school nud having satisfactorily passed thn
required examination, In deemed thoroughly
qualified to teach In the public schools of
this stnto ror tne spaco or tnree years.
The subjects required for examination In-

clude all the subjects required for the cer
tificate to teacn issuea to the graduates
from the elementary course, and tho fol- -
owing auuiiionni subjects: ueometrv.

trigonometry, nstronomy, physics, botany,
chemlBtry, zoology, geology. Vergil or
thlrd-vea- r uermsn. psycnoioKy. n story of
educntlon. theory of education, observation.
socini science, inrpiisien, eswiys, review of
common branches and n pedagogical thesis.

Any graduate or ine nigner course who
shnll after graduation teach two annual
terms of school of not less than six .months
each, or their equivalent, and shall pro
duce a certiucuic or goon ranrni conduct
and satisfactory discharge of professional
duties from the board or bourds of direct
ors of tho district or districts In which tho
nppllcnnt taught, countersigned by county
superintendent of thp proper county or
counties, shall be entitled to receive an ad
ditional diploma, goon ror lire. 1'rovlded,
tnat any tenrner producing' satisfactory
proof of three years' successful teachlnc
previous to graduation In the higher course
or stuoy may receive, upon graduation,
diploma good for life: nny teacher produc
ing satisrnctory proor or tnree years' sue-otsf- ul

teachlne. nart of which was ure- -
vlous to graduation In the higher course of
study, and the remainder after such grad-
uation. Is entitled to receive the additional
dlDloma rood for life. Provided, that no
life diploma shnll b In force after its holder
snail permit a spaco or tnree years to lapse
witnout following some cdiicntional pur
suit, unloso snld diploma be endorsed by
the dctlng stutn superintendent; provided,
that each holder of a certificate from th
common school course, or a diploma from
the hluher course. Hhnll. before ho beclns
to teach, register tha samo In the office of
the rountv superintendent of the county In
which he shall teach, and for such registra
tion no snail pay a ree or i, wnicn snull go
into tne institute iunn or nam county.

General Ilrqiilrenieiita.
1, That the elementary course, shall not

be less than two full years of work above
the eighth grade.

2. That the uulfortn standard of admissiontn thn Inwent elriKKea In til olemenlnrv
course shall be tho completion of tho eighth
grade of the Nebraska course of study for
district nud village schools, and that the
common school diploma shall be accepted
ns evidence thereof.

3. That not less than one common schoolyear of the prescribed work In the ele-
mentary or the advanced course shall he
spent In resident study In the institution
issuing tne ceriincnte.

4. Thnt tho profeBslonal study In eachcourse shall consist .of both theoretical
pcuoKogy nnu practical didactics.

o. inat at. least one-rourt- ii or the pre- -

rciiuru nor iur leriueiH eiiiny in tile eiemeniury course snail uo lu tho common
brunches.

6. That no substitution of academic work
shall bo allowed for the prescribed profes-
sional work in either the elementary or the
uuYHiiccu course.

7. ThHt no credit nhall be given for pro.
ressimiRI work where sueli work la nnt

Institution providing Instruction for the
training of teachers.

K. Tlmf it full vntr of rive times a week.
or Its tqtilwilcnt. shall be given to the study
or practical didactics ny ooservniion or
practice, or butn, to receive a certiiicaio
n eitner course.

0. Tlinr thn nrMerlhel tvnrk. nntll aca
demic and professional. In the ndvnnced
course shnll not be less than that of the
present complete course of tho Htuto Nor-
mal school, .

10. That nt in two Instructor snail de
vote full tlmo to tenqhlng and supervising

tho model school.
WILLIAM K. FOWIjKK.

State Superintendent.
Xerr Corporation.

The following new "corporations were
legallied today by Secretary of State
Marsh:

Sioux Cty Black Hills Telephone com
pany, headquarters at Ponca, Dixon county,
capital stock, $100,000: incorporators, F.
B. Rowc, E. Halstead and J. J. McCarthy.

The rrovldcnce Mining company of
Omaha; capital stock, $50,000; Incorpo
rators, James G. Smith, Herman Rolnbold,
C. O. Relnbold and A. D. Smith.

The Western Phosphate company of
Omaha, mining; capital stock, $30,000; In-

corporators, James G. Smith, Herman Reln
bold, C. O. Relnbold and A. D. Smith.

The Psyche Mining company of Omaha;
capital stock, $150,000; Incorporators, Jn
cob Fnwcett, John P. Breen and George Mc- -
Cague. This company will operate gold
mines In Oregon.

State Teiioliera' Convention.
State Superintendent Fowler tomorrow

will begin the distribution of programs
for the forthcoming annual raetlns of the
Nebraska State Teachers' association,
which meets In this city tho last days ot
December. Tho officers of the association
expect a larger attendance than last year.

Careless About Vn'celnntlon.
Vaccination under tbo rigid enforcement

of law meets with little favor with the
Lincoln Board of Education, Judging from
the manner In which tho members avoided
definite action last night. A suggestion
that something bo dono In regard to tho
matter fell with a sickening thud aud tho
scheme of Superintendent Gordon look
ing forward to medical Inspection of tho
public schools was referred to n commit
tee, composed of Superintendent Gordon
and Messrs. Balrd und Scllcck, nnd will
probably be received with favor nt the next
meeting.

Siien llefenrier of Her Honor.
To avenge the honor of his wife, whom ho

said he believed to bo tbo victim ot an
outrageous assault by his hired man,
Michael Kllroy a few months ago shot and
desperately wounded Jcsbo Rodgcrs. An
odd turn to tbo domestic annals of the
Kllroy family wns given this morning,
when Mrs. Delia L. Kllroy, the wife, sued
her husband for divorce, alleging that )io
had been guilty of gross cruolty.

CIhIiiis of the IStnte Fnlr.
The board of managors of tho Stato Board

of Agriculture met tonight and allowed
several claims arising from the recent state
fair. No deflnlto figures have been re-

ported, but It Is believed by tho board that
the total expense of the fair will not ex-

ceed tho available funds.
E. L. Vnnce of Pnwneo City was elected

delegate lo tho convention ot the Amer-
ican Association of Fairs and Expositions
in Chicago, December 2.

l.nnrel'a lliiniln Are Unny.
LAUREL. Neb., Nov. 10. (Speclsli)

Laurel Is experiencing a season of unusual
activity. The new milling compnny, em-
ploying many men, Is putting In tho equip-
ment o( Its $10,000 plant, the town is erect-
ing a etandplpc and sinking a well nnd thn
Sioux Falls k. Wllmcr ratlwny Is making
extensive improvements In the roadbed cast
of town. ,

Tecnnaeh Chryanntttciniim Show,
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)

The women of the Tecumseh Presbyterian
church aro holding their annual crysantbe-mu- m

show. Many plants and flowers nro
being sold. This evening supper wns
served and a musical program rendered.

The Flmt Irnnclnil.
According to records recently discovered,

the first ironclad was built In tho sixteenth
century, but, as it proved unmanageable,
wns soon abandoned. In the present cen-
tury people are trying this medicine and
that ono In tho hope of finding relief from
ailments of tho stomach, liver and bowels,
Thorn Is only ono medicine that will euro
Indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulency, bilious-
ness and malaria, fever and ague, and that
Is Hostottor's Stomach Hitters. Try It and
you will be convinced.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Movement of Hori C'nntlnne Large,
Tilth a Few Place Abend

of Their Ilreorda.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Trice Current says: There Is n,

continued large movement of bogB. The
total western packing Is 665,000, compared
with 575,000 the preceding week and 560,000
last year. Slnco November 1 tho total Is
1,650.000, against 1,325.000 a year ago, Prom-
inent places compare as follows:

1M1. 1P00.
Chicago M5.000 450.COO
Kunsiis City 205,000 ire.fioo
OMAHA 120,000 lrionKi
Indianapolis lin.ooi) 77,09ii
fit josepn iit.wo ss.ooo
St. Louis 1OT..0M tt.OOO
Milwaukee .' 58,000 50,000
Sioux City 55.000 .Ti,0t
Cincinnati 44,000 45,000
St. Paul 4S.000 41.00J
Ottumwa SS.Ooi) 3,'.iO)

Cedar nnplda 34,000 2l.CH)

fireat Luck ol an Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure Eczema

In the palms ot my bands failed," writes
Editor H. N. Lestern of Syracuse, Kan.,

then I was wholly cured by Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve." It's tho world's best for
Eruptions, Sores' and all skin diseases. Only
25c at Kuhn & Co.'s.
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Thousands of Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.
To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy SWAMP-ROO- T Will Do for YOU,

Every Reader of

READERS THE BEE:

olaa

The Bee

"About IS months ago I had a very ssvere spell of sickness. T wns rxtrcmlv
sick for threo weeks, nnd when I finally was nblo to leave my bed I was left with
excruciating pains In my bj:k. My water nt times looked like I could pass
but llttlo at a time and th?n only after sufTerlns; great pain.. My physical condi-
tion was such that t had no strength nnd was nil run down. Tho doctors said my
kidneys were not affected, nnd while I .

Did Not Know I Had Kidney Trouble,
I somehow felt cortaln thnt my kidneys were the cause of my trouble. My sister,
Mrs. C R. Llttlefleld of Lynn, advised me to give Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Ro- ot n, trial.
I procured a bottlo nnd Inside, of three days commenced to get relief. 1 followed up
that bottlo with another nnd nl the completion of this ono found I wa complotoly
cured. My strength returned and today I am as well as ever. My business Is that
of canvnsser; t nm on my feet a great deal of the tlmo and hnvo to use much energy
In getting around. My cure Is, therefore, all the more roninrkablo and Is exceedingly
gratifying to me." f

117 High Rock St., Lynn, Mass. ftfct&i''
Swnmp-Roo- t So Pleasant to Take.
"You have no Idea how well I feel. I am

umi i uo noi neeo nny more meoicine, n 1 am In ns good health as I over
tValal It tHii life." So says Mrs. Mary Kngle- -
rinvvl as 'lei. t .1 . a J1tiw a. 4i tin inn ii pinwi, ait IjOuih, uo,,to a reporter of tho at. Louis t.

MKor more than ton years I ntinVred with. V . n .1... ......, m , . . .....
Mw iciuiru ii'iuain irouuie;also heart trouble, with swelling of the
' i.ni summer i lelt sobadly that I thought I had not long to

V vwtinu.i.-.- , iiuumr micr uocior aniltook their medicines, but felt no better. Afriend recommonded mo to try Dr. Kll- -m..'a Qn.n . I . mm i Unuiiii.nui,i, mm i muni say i ur-rlv-

Immense benefit almost from the firstncun. i iiMiwnuen me meaieine, taking It
in..,...,, nuu i uui now in npionaiu nenitli.The pains and aches havo all gone. Inave recommended Hwnmp.Rool to all my

.....ur. ,.,, iiirm wnni it nan none rorme. I will gladly answer anyone who de- -Im, in. n'r t. ..... .. In...., ""'j "ir my case. 1most henrtlly endorse Swnmp.Root from
i urir ,n mien n pieasnnitaste to Swnmp-Roo- t and It goes rlchtto the wenk spots nnd drives them out oftho system.

money drawtr, as work

I
I I

May Have a Bottle FREE.

coffee.

'

i.
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Mado a Now Woman of Nlo.
nnrltiir thrne venra I was frenurntly nt

tacked with severe spells ot nlcKnoss;
many of these sick spells kept me Inched,
dangerously III, from three weeks to threo
monins, tinaor tno constant care. n inn
best pjiyslclnns of Kansas City. Tho doc-
tors never told me I had nnythlng the mat-
ter of my kidneys, but I did not know for
sure.

"Some doctors my case itall
stoticH and said I could not live without a
surgical operation, to which I would never
consent. A frland suggested I try Dr. Kil-
mer's Swnmp-Roo- t. r began to tnke
Swamp-Ro- ot regulnrly nnd when I bad
used only three llfty-ec- bottles I felt
fine nnd was able to do moro work than
I had done In four years. It has mode a
new woman of me. I have had ono slight
attack slnco I begin to take Swamp-Uoo- t
and that was caused by being drenched
with rain and catching cold. Stomach
trouble had bothered me for years and
had become chronic. I am now 44 years
of age and feel much younger than I did
ten years apo. I freely give this testi-
monial for tun benefit of those who havo
suffered ns I have."

Proprietress of Crlswell House, 211 W. 6tb
St., Kansas City, Mo.

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot Sent Free
If you havo the slightest symptoms of kidney, liver or bladder trouble, or if

there Is a traro of It In your family history, send nt onco to Dr. Kilmer fc Co,,
Blnghamton, N. V who will gladly send you by mall Immediately, without cost
to you, a sample bottlo of tho wonderful remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, and a book contain-
ing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men
and women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing be sure to ray that you read this gen-

erous offer In The Omahn Morning Bee.
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Women as Well as Men are

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Troubles.

Quicker Time
TO

PAI imRMIA
p)CTOrV

Sample

PrTOrvV

The Union Pacific has recently reduced the already fast time of
"THE OVERLAND LIMITED" between Omaha and California making the
run several hours quicker than heretofore. This famous train is solid
vestibuled and leaves Omaha daily at 8:50 with through Palace
Sleepers, Dining Cars and Buffet Cars.
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25c Want The Bee will the work.

aymatomi,
Department,"
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Chattanooga

Made

It used to be considered that only
and blsddcr troubles were to be traced

to the kidneys, but now modern selencs
proves that nearly nil diseases havo taslr
beginning In the disorder of theso most, Im-

portant orcans.
Tho kidneys filter and purify the Mood

that Is their work. Po when your kidney

are wenk or out of order you can under-

stand how quickly your entire, bodyj
affected and how every organ stems to tall,
to do lis duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly." legln(
taking the famous new discovery, Dr. KM-mo-

Swnmp-Roo- t, because ns soon as your
kidneys are well thsy will help all the.
other organs to A trial will eon-- i
vlnce anrone.

Many women suffer vntold misery bsrauss,
tho of their disease Is, not cor-

rectly understood; In most c'nscS they r
Jed to believe that womb trouble or femal
weakness of some sort Is responsible for
their many Ills, when, In fact, disordered)
kidneys are the chief calise of their dls- -,

tresslng troubles.
Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy!

or dark circles under tho eyes, rheuma-
tism, a dragging pain or dull nche In th
back, weakness or bearing down senss-- i
tlon, profuse or scanty supply of urine,
with strong odor, frequont desire to pass
It night or day, with scnldlng or burning
sonsntlon these ore nil unmistakable signs
of kidney and hladdor trouble.

If there Is sny doubt In your mind as
to your condition, tske from your urine on
rising about four ounces, place It In a,

gloss or bottle and let It stand twenty-fou- r

hours, If on examination It Is milky
or cloudy, If there Is a brick-du- st settling,
or If small particles float about In It, your
kidneys are lu need of Immediate atten-
tion.

Other symptoms showing that you need
8warap-Ro- ot are sleeplessness, dlxzlnoss,
Irregular hoart, brenthlossnoss, sallow, un-

healthy complexion, plenty of ambition, but
no strength.

Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take nnd Is
used In the lending hospitals, recommended
by physicians In their private practice and
is taken by doctors themselves, becsuss
they recognise In It the greatest snd most
successful remedy thst science hns ever
been able lo compound.

If you ar already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what you need, ynu can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nnd one dollar bottles
at the drug stores everywhere.

TO STOP FAILIHO

car Dandruff, Itching acalp, seSIsand ,?I?,t"othln Ljnlt my scientific treatmants
4iZ 4mZl f -- '!.., villi oriniii
nHummmy u. ioj state Bt., Chloigo.

EDUCATIONAL,.

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Snth Tear, runlthn iortrnctton la Prtwini, Mo4l1nf,r.tntlir, PMtntlt. Pln, rutwatlvt. Oeuoiauui, kttitxirinyar,rthlutarln4 Hwh.nlr.lCr.vliii.Car.alc Pcro.
otfc'.i nd ilh.r forai ( ipll4 Art. All InttruetlMi InlltUnt! ,

tnftUfntt .anil t Mir tlm.. froai Iks ArtEar. Tor lllurtrmd circular. xHimi
HALSKV O. IVRS. Director,

t.LoulaSohoolof FlnoArta.ft.LoulStMo,

I.adlea' Adtlaory

m union Pacific also j "THE CALIFORNIA EXPRESS", Leaving Omaha Dally at 4:25 p. m

to citt-- I "THE PACIFIC EXPRESS", Leaving Omaha Daily at 11:20 p. m.

ALL COMPETITION DISTANCED

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.
Telephone 3i6
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Thousand! of women who are living quietly, amid the luxuries of home have hidden wffcring.
They start at every little Jar or noise. They become irritated at the slightest cause. They suffer peri
odical pains but little understanding of what causes them. If they went to doctor for an exam
Ination they would be shocked to hear they had "female troubles" prospect which strikes terror i
a woman's hurt. Female troubles come on gradually, but plain warnings tell of their approach.

Are you nervous? ,
Do little things annoy you ?
Do you start at every sound ?
Are you discouraged and miserable on certain days, then elated again the next?
Are your menses painful or irregular?

WlNEoCARDUI
If your answer is "yes" to any of these questions you should not be deceived. You arc suffering

with female troubles and should begin the Wine of Cardui treatment at once. It will cure ytm as it
has cured 1,000,000 other women. It cures in the privacy of the home, No private exantiwatsans.
No operations. Could relief be easier ? Try Wine of Cardui.

Boxclicft Tua. December 3, 1900.

I received a copy of the Home Treatment of Female Disease aai ay wife aad I read tt all through.
My wife was very unhealthy. Sherhas been using Wlae of. Cardui thirteen months. It gave her good
health and we are all more than thankful for your book and advice. It did her more good than any other
medicine in the world. May you prosper I I shall ever use your medicine in my family. F. F. RK1D.

Foradrlc.anrlllUratura, ri'lne

tature

have

Company, Chattanooga,, Tan.


